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WEEKLY NEWS LETTER i
FROM HARPERS.

OUTR4ix£ IN GEORGETOWN COUNTY.A
BAO FAMILY OF NEGROES PRO

HIB11ION ENDORSED.

Harpers, June 21:.Informationreadied here on Friday, the
18th inst. of a criminal assault
committed by a negro named Al-
frea Jenkins on a white lady in

Georgetown county. Sheriff
Scurrv took the nej^ro to Columbiaon the afternoon train and

plated him in the State penitentiaryfor safe-keeping. The peoplein and around Georgetown
and ifosetnarv were terribly
worked up over the outrageous '

crime, and had not the Sheriff
used every precaution tor his'
protection, no doubt the brute
would have been strung before
now to a lamp post. Sheriff',

Scurry deserves much credit for
tbe pains he took for his prison- j
er's protection, Several telegramswere sent Governor An-,
sei in reierence to uic mauci, j

I note with much pleasure thej
call meeting* made by the pro-!
bfbitioa element for a meeting
at the county seat touay, Junej
21, to formulate plans to begin
the prohibition campaign. I be-;
lieVe i voice the sentiment of
the people in this, the iower

part of the county, when 1 say
we all stand ready to do all we

can between the two rivers.SanteeandBlack, to overthrow the
whisky traffic in Williamsburg |
county and we will soon have a

chance to show our moral purposebxl our votes, and I hope
every man in our county will
turn out with both a determinationand a fervent prayer to the

Almighty to overthrow this evil
in our county. Any assistance
Our people can render in this effortto overthrow the whisky
evil they stand ever ready to

give.
The negro, Albert Bellany,

who committed murder in the
town of Harpers in August, 1908,
Vas tried in Georgetown last
week and found guilty of manslaughter,being sentenced by
Judge John S Wilson to live

years in the penitentiary. This
case is clear m the minds of The
Kecord's readers. The aegro

< took a rail and struck Charlie
»

Scott on the boad, killing him

instantly. This family of Hannah
negroes are notorious in the
counties of Williamsburg and
Georgetown for their crimes.

fve Hannah, who was tried in

lliamsburg county some years
* ago for the murder of his own
father, Alfred Hannah, is a brotherof Albert Hannah, alias
Bellany: also Alton Hannah, anotherbrother, was tried in

Georgetown county three years
ago and sentenced to 4 V years on
the chaingang for 'housebreakingand larceny, escaping from

o-nnrr within three months
» . ^.o

and being: now at large. It will
be remembered that Sheriff Grahamarrested Albert Hannah for
this crime while he was whitewashingthe jail. He was at the
time living on Mr James Epps'
plantation and had given
goods of considerable value to

nearly all the negroes on the

place, which were recovered
and proven to be stolen from the
store of W 8 Camlin, Jr, of Harpers.Every one of this set of

negroes was convicted before he
was 18 years old.
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Meu past middle life have found
comfort and relief io Foley's Kidney1
ltemedy>especially for enlarged pros-
trate gland, which is very common

among elderly men. L E Morris,
Dexter, Ky, writes: "Up to a year
ago my father suffered from kidney
and bladder trouble and several phy-1
sicians pronounced it enlargement of
the liver and advised an operation.
On account of his age we were afraid
he could not stand it and I recommendedFoley's Kidney Kemedy,
and the first bottle relieved him, and
after taking the second bottle he was

no longer troubled with this com- j
plaint." D C Scott.
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BLACK BRUTE ASSAULTS WHITE WOMAN.

Young School Teacher in Georgetown
Has fearful Experience.

Georgetown, June .At 4
o'clock this afternoon word was hurriedlybrought to Sherill Scurry that
a criminal assault had just been I
committed upon the person of a

young woman school teacher at Grab
Hall, a place immediately across

Winvah buy from Georgetown, on

Waccainaw Neck. Tne young lady!
boards at the home of Mr Iluck
Cains and while out driving with,
one ef the Cains children, a little

girl, she was dragged from the buggy
and carried into the woods by her;

assailant, who ordered the child to

llee at the peril of her life. The
child's father returned with her to
the spot to fiud the young lady in a

terrible plight, and bloody from the
fearful struggle which she had waged
bravely. The man had tied.

THE NEGKO CAUGHT.

Georgetown, June 19:.By strate-

gy Sheriff C W Scurry, having in
charge Alfied Jenkins, alias "Slippy
Joint," the alleged assailant of the!
young lady school teacher on Wacca-j
maw yesterday, sent him out of town

by automobile to Sampit station,
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aboard the afternoon train for Columbia,thuseluding the vigilance of
those who believed ir. executing summary

vengeance upon him. It was aj
most carefully planned scheme on

the part of the sheriff, which doubtlessaved his life temporarily. The
man was canght answering the descriptiongiveu.in company with two

other negroes, and the foot priuts at
the scene and on the trail were identifiedalmost beyond the possibility
of a doubt. The trio were arrested.

It only remained for the man to be
identified by his intended victim.
The sheriff was the only one who
heard this testimony and reported
that it was very uncertain. The uncertaintyof its being the right man

undoubtedly averted a lynching.
The negro Jenkins is an ex-conI

vict and has recently returned from
,the Charleston chaingang. He is a

native ef the Friendfield plantation,,
on Waccamaw Neck, but has always'
borne the character of an idle, worth-1
less fellow. He is aboit 20 years of
age and a black negro. He was deionriho/t ae hpinor VPfV hlaP.lf. and it
was found that he had painted hist
face blacker than the usual color
with soot and grease. This he had
attempted to remove, probably after
the crime. The dress of the young
lady was smeared with this grease. It
is stated that that the negro was

really identified absolutely when
taken before her. It is stated positivelythat the youngv lady was Dot
harmed to any extent, as the man
was frightened off. She fought
bravely until Mr Cains came to herrescue.

"Shoofly" Id a Wreck.
^ The passengei train on the AtlanticCoast Line railway that runs betweenOrangeburg and Florence vi*
Sumter, Manning and Laoes was

wrecked last Wednesday afternoon,
June 16, at half-past four o'clock,
just north of Scranton, while on its
way from Florence to Orangeburg.
The tender of the locomotive, the
mail car and the two day coaches
left the rail, blocking the track. Engineer

Marion Brandt and ConductorCotton were in charge. The
wreck occurred just where the new

rail is being laid, and its cause i6
iinonnAnnfo/l fnr Na Ana All f Via
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train was hurt. Travel was interruptedfor several hours.

A Thrilling Rescie.

How Bert R Lean of Cheny,Wash,
was saved from a frighiful death is a
story to thrill the world. <'A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a desperatelung trouble that baffled an

expert doctor here. Then I paid $10
to $15 a visit to a lung specialist in1
Spokane,who did not help me. Then
I went to California, but without
benefit. At last I used i)r King's
New Discovery, which completely
cured me and now I am as well as

ever." For Lung Trouble, Bronchitis,Coughs and Colds, Asthma,
Croup and Whooping Cough it's
supreme. 50c and $1.00, Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by D C Scott.

Old papers for sale at this
office.
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SANDY GROVE MUST PAY

Pro Rata Share of Clarendon's Bonded
Debt-Liable to Be Doubly Taxed.
The following editorial from the

Manning Times puts the situation
sijuarelv up to the people of Saudv
Grove township. In the fac? of

existing circumstances the taxpayers
>f K... «vi!l trn s!nw
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before putting themselves in a position
to be called on to "cough-up*'

for another court house.
"We caution the citizens of Sandy

(Jrove to be not deceived by some of
the fallacious statements now being
made to induce votes for the new

county. Clarendon has taken upou
herself a large bouded indebtedness,
$70,000, and Sandy Grove township,whether it leaves Clareudon or

remains, will have to pay its proportion.It is urged by some that
if the people of Saudy Grove townshipwill vote for the new county
they will escape taxation for Clarendon'sbonds. It is not true, but
ou the other hand, if they vote
themselves into a new county they
will not only have to pay their pro-'
portion on Clarendon's bonds, but
thev will also have to bear their
proportion of the expense for a new

court house, jail aud other public
buiidiugs. lu other words they will
be doublv taxed. The Iiutledge
county advocates claim that Lake
City will contribute enough money
to build a court house and jail. We
do not believe anything of the sort.
Other towns have made similar
promises, but so far as we know,
the promise failed immediately after
the new county was created. There
is the new oounty of Calhoun. All
manner of promises were made by
the town of St Matthews before the
county was created. St Matthews
became the county seat a I as yet
no court house has been built and
will not be built until the county is
bonded to raise the money.

"If the Lake City or Olanta peopleare in earnest to have their towns
the county seats let them deposit not
less than $50,000 in trust iu some

bank, conditioned upon the failure
to secure the county seat, the money
to be refunded, but if the county
seat is secured, this $50,000 be expendedin the necessary public
buildings. If this is done, it will end
the new county agitation.
"The people of Sandy Grove hold

the key to the situation. They can

and should demand relief from any
taxation for public bnildings in a

new county, aud, too, they should
have a say ro in the character of

- «- .4

public DQildiDgs co go up; uecause 11

the projectors of the new county
scheme desiring to speculate on Lake
City property find they must prom<
ise to build a court house and jail,
unless the character of buildings are

specified, they can put up inexpensireshacks, and later on after they
hare the Sandy Grorers in their
trap, by force of numbers, force
upon them a heary bond issue tc
erect first class public buildings.

Be not deceired by the tempting
promises of the new county advocates.We hare been told that s

prominent citizen of Sandy Grove,
now a warm supporter of Rutledge
county, has been promised the office
of clerk of court. Just how manj
others in that township hare been
promised the public offices we dc
not know, bnt we do know thai
the goods cannot be delivered, becausethe county offices hare to b<
voted for, and no man or set of men

can control the votes of a people.
We do not want Clarendon to berlK<vna/1 klif I f if 1q fn ki
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theo let those people in Sandy Grow
understand that when they vot<
themselves out of Clarendon they d(
not escape taiation for Clarendon'!
$70,000 bonds."

Deafness ^auot be Cared
by local applications,as they caannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way tocuredeaf«
ness, and that is by. constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by at
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. Wher
this tube is inflamed you have s

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing.andwhen it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result,and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever;nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circularsfree.
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
If you want engraved visiting

cards or wedding invitations
we are prepared to fill your
order guaranteeing satisfaction
and price. See our samples
before ordering.

I COTTON PRODUCED BY COUNTIES. |
Government Report ot Number of

Bales Raised in South Carolina
The following are the figures of j

the number of bales of cotton of all
kinds raised in each of the counties
of South Carolina in 1907 and 1908:

1908. 1907.
Abbeville 34,572 41,812
Aiken . 34.587 34,520
Anderson .63,183 *55,182
Bamberg* 21,897 16,502
Barnwell 41,599 39,012 .

Beaufort. 0,910 7,570 j
Berkeley. 18,175 17,668 (
Calhoun 23,973 22,145
Charleston 13,12(5 11,717
Cherokee 14,867 14,915
Chester. 20,903 27,351 I
Chesterfield 22,726 ^16,647 <
Clarendon 29,689 _ .21^608 j
Colleton 10,31" ^^5
Darlington. 39,7:
Dorchester ll,75^
Edgefield 26.201-- >3
Fairfield.. 28,0657 j
Florence. 30,883 *1
Georgetown 3,713 48
Greenville. 40,42" ^0
Greenwood. 34,36>6
Hampton 15,9741
Horry. ( 8,372 «. ^
Kershaw, 21,341 18,1
Lancaster 25,313 2f
Laurens .42,439 4>
Lee 35,136 26,uj4
Lexington. ... 21,034 23,370
Marion 49,032 44' '

Newberry 37,501 '
Oconee 17,979
Orangeburg 53,724 4^
Pickens 19,419 18,957
Richlaud 15,655 14,739
Saluda 22,933 24,353
Spartanburg 59,703 60,961
Sumter. 35,186 28,811
Union 19,688 19,528
Williamsburg. 28,470 26,298
York. 43,132 43,538

Conductor Grew Sarcastic.
"Fare." The passenger gave no

heed, says Tit-Bits. "Fare please."
Still was the passenger oblivious.
"By the ejaculatory term fare,'"
said the conductor, "I imply no reference

to the state of xthe weather,
the complexion of the admirable
blonde you observe in the contiguous
seat, nor even to the quality of service

vouchsafed by this philanthropic
corporation. 1 merely allude, in a

1 i -l.:. J
manner pernaps i&cmug m ucuuouy,

bat not m coucisenesa, to the monetaryobligation set up by your presencein this car, and suggest that,
without contempering your celerity
with enunciatiou,you liquidate." At
this point the p^ ^er emerged
trom his trance.

IffeuMi^ia
t [headachet~E? backache

I,"JWortlbe|»a»offfcjjtdc SS^JSSa*r* «« wtek»
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AM> THE PAWS Of
i' Rheumatism] y aod sciatica

25 Doses'25rCents
Tour DregUc telle Dr. MSe*' Ak>-Pi1b.PI&s
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MeCALL PATTERNS

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCALL*S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion j
magazine.million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a

year (wortn double), including a I roe pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS *

to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
Rand new cash prize offers. Address

TU HcC&U CO, 88 to MS W. rtfc St, WW TORI
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Maios Marvelous Cures in BM Poises, PJisnmatlsm and Scrsfila.*

I*. P. P. purifies the blood, builds up the weak and //8]
strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the V v..

:--1:-1 -1 I..^..»n.ln i°.
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In blood poison, mercurial poison. malaria, dvspcpbi >i /
'

and skin diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic' » ^
bead, we say without fear of contradiction that P. 1'
purifier in the world. M

Ladies whose systems arc poisoned ard who*? blood |
dition due to menstinial irregularities, are peciiliariy l"c t

dcrful tonic qnd blood cleansing properties o» F. P. i rieii./ Poke
Root and Potassium.

- F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH,

g EVEKTTHIiTO g 5iFROM THE: O

B CRADLE ~ . GRAVE-8
* STACKLEY, the Furniture Man, &

R is still doing a9
Q RUSHING BTJSINSSS O

x at the same old stand- x

Something for Everyone* g
I I CTArfl CV X
L<. U 4^ I riVi\LU I } Y

"The Furniture Man" x
KINQSTREE. S. C. O

J
I SPRING JEWELRY^| AND NOVELTIES, \j|

Everyone bays new clothes in the Spring, and a piece
1 .a Watek, a Pin, a Kilff or a Dianaii.giyes the fini&j
I to smart apparel. .

| "WEElIDXXTGi- IFIBESEXTTS j
i Spring and So miner call for presents. We have them in the I

litest iii aist exelasire designs,

| Special Attention Given to Hail Orders. j
J We appreciate onr Williamsburg customers and are always ready
j to serve them to our.best ability. < V-K.

t Stephen Thomas & Bro., !
t 257 KINU STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C. j

1 BASEBALL SBPPLIEsI
I Balls, Bats, Masks, Gloves, Etc. X

Guns,Ammunition, Cutlery, Cook- Q
ing Stoves and Utensils, FarmingQ
Implements, McCormick. Mowers, 0
Harvesters and Hay Rakes, Paints 0
and Building Material. St

lake crrr hardware company, | j
LAKE CITY, S: C. 8 J

I DAii/c o r>A r.c I
DV/YYLi OC rrvuL,,

Gen'l Contractors for Municipal 'Work
Street Paying. Concrete Sidewalks.

REFERENCES *,
Crrr Engineers: Augusta, Ga.; Charleston, S. C.; ThomasvilJe, Ga.;

Lake City, Fla.; Anderson, S. C.; Kingstree, S. C.

Address: 70 Wentworth St., Charleston, S. C.

I Flower Language Post Cards.a Series of 12 Free to You I
Do you know the meaning of the flower language?^ Can you read the

message of the flowers? if you are a lover oi souvenir post carus mis

series will appeal to you. ^

Tou may have this set of beautiful flower cards; you may have them
absolutely free and prepaid if yeu will send me only 10 cents for a four
months* trial subscription to the Southern Agriculturist. These post cards
are strictly high class. Each card represents a beautiful scenic view
and has the meaning of the flower language worked out most beautifully
in flower mottoes and floral designs. To Illustrate, in this series the
popples spell out the words "I dream of thee." the lilies "peace," the
chrysanthemums "I love you," the violets "faithfulness," etc. You won't
be disappointed because these cards are really different from the ordinary
kind and are novel In design and attractive In appearance. These cards
are taken from real paintings, and are reproduced on excellent coated
paper that Is waterproof and not easily soiled.
* Write to me personally to-day and Til lose no time In sending them

to you.charges prepaid. Remember this also; every one that answers
promptly gets a pleasant surprise. Don't forget to ask about It. My
supply of cards Is limited, so do not delay. D. R. OSBORNE, Nashville, Team.
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